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September 2, 1940.

n

The Mayor and Council met in regular ae8sion with &11
members present, Mayor Wilmer, Councilmen Rogers, Wheatley, Kendall
and Moyer.
Minutes of the August Jleeting were read and approved,
also Clerk's financial statement.
The following bills were ordered paid:
Electric Light:nd Power Co., Clock 2.64, traffic light 1.84
~ .. ~
_ .. , -'.:_'-_~'? h":Csewer plant 2.75 pumping station 26.58
street lights 680.00
5.00
The Tr9.nscri pt, offi ce ftupplies
8.00
F. L. Anderson, fire plug equipment
106.50
Ranline Bros, traffic paint
24.96
John C. Louis Co, culvert pipe
Clerk for petty cash janitor 2.50, phone 2.50
6.45
freight 70¢ labor 75¢ STP
500.00
Chestertown Volunteer Fire Co. advance on 1940

Mr. Chas. Elburn came before board in reference to
Town supplying bricks for a sidewalk in-front of his property which
was not replaced when street work was done.
he be allowed this material.

Mr. Wheatley recommended

Mayor authorized him to get wkat bricks

and sand he needed from the Town lot.
Mr. Robert J. Nicholson and Richard H. Collins, represent-

ing the Chestertown Businessmens Association, outlined their plans for
establishing a parking lot on the Jones and Satterfield lot, and requested the Town to Cooperate by having lights installed.

Mr. Clarke Davis and Mr. Brooks, representing the Fire
Company, requested an advance on the annual appropriation.
made, seconded and carried that at this

ti~e

Motion was

they be advances $500.00

the balance of $500.00 to be paid the 31 of December, 1940.
Mr.

Business men

~y

Rogers made a motion that the Town cooperate wi th the
having the front half of the proposed parking lot

cleaned up and a light installed but the Business men were to take care
of placeing and paying an attendant for same, which motion was seconded

,

~

6
by Dr. Moyer and carried.

Mr. Rogera reported complaint about odor from weeds
in yard of Mrs. Ca.tlin.

Mayor to wri te her in reference to a arne.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
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Clerk.

October 7, 1940.
The Mayor and Council met in regular session
the following members p.reaentl
Kendall and Moyer.

~.

Mayor

Wi~er,

with

Councilmen, 'iheatley,

Rogers was absent.

The regular routine was deferred to hear from a deleCation of ladies representing the Chestertown Public Library who were
appealing for financial aid.

l~s.

Harry Jefferson outlined the ad-

vancer.:ent of the library, their source of income and their budget,
also information as to the use and benefit the lirrary was not only
to the Town hut also the county.

Mayor Wilmer advised them the

Council would take their appeal into considerati on.
Minutes of the September meeting were read and
also the financial statement.

ap~oved

The following hills were ordered paid:

Electric Light and Power Co., clock current 2.72, traffic
blinker 2.00, sewer plant 2.90 pump. station 25.67
lID. Belt Townshend, compensation
Massey & Wilmer, repair harness
Geo. T. Latham, shoeing mules
Jones and Satterfiled, mise :tarts and equipment
Chestertown Water Board, 3rd quarter on fire plugs
Fetty cash, phone 2.50, Janitor 2.00, oil .72 stamps 1.00

33.29
183 .. 29

.50

5.00
1'.08
155.00

6.22

Jlayor Wilmer preeented an eZtltaancet granting to the

State Roads COrnmUssion an easement for the read bed on Mill Street
from High street to their garage, which was approved to be sighed.
Motion was made by Dr. Moyer that in response to the
appeal of the Chestertown Public Library for financial aid, the Town
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